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122 Book Reviewsmended vaccines for travelers, starting with their
current vaccination and health status, and reviewing
their itinerary and travel style to estimate their
individual risk for specific travel-related diseases.
The author does not attempt to cover all possible
scenarios or make general recommendations on spe-
cific vaccines, but instead focuses on the approach
and provides information on resources for current
disease-specific recommendations. The secondchap-
ter in the pair reviews technical aspects of vaccina-
tions, including cold chain principles andmonitoring,
ordering, safety concerns, documentation, and
the recording of adverse events. While somewhat
tedious, this information is also very important for
travel clinic directors and administrators.
Section III focuses on specific traveler’s vaccines,
and includes ten chapters. Only the first seven
chapters (yellow fever, hepatitis A and B, typhoid
and cholera, Meningiococcus, rabies, Japanese
encephalitis, and TB/BCG) cover vaccines that are
approved and licensed for travelers (although even
some of these, such as cholera and BCG, are cur-
rently of very limited use in travelers). The last
three chapters (ETEC/enterics, dengue, and
malaria) describe progress in vaccine development
for important diseases that are not yet preventable
with currently approved vaccines. While this makes
some sense in a rapidly changing field, the inclusion
of these chapters along with those covering widely-
used vaccines in the same section may be confusing
for some readers. The availability issue for approved
vaccines is complicated by different regulations in
different countries, but most chapters address this
issue adequately in tabular form.
The individual chapters in Section III are written
by well-known authors with established expertise in
their specific areas. Some are presented as compre-
hensive descriptions of the disease, including epi-
demiology, clinical manifestations, and treatment
in addition to vaccine issues (e.g. yellow fever,
Japanese encephalitis), while others focus more
narrowly on vaccine candidates only (e.g. dengue).
The chapter on rabies does a nice job of describing
how the rabies vaccine is used in both pre-exposure
and therapeutic post-exposure protocols. One pos-
sible deficiency is the absence of clear algorithms to
help the travel clinic physician decide on the applic-
ability of specific vaccines in individual travelers,
or a chapter focusing on how to integrate diverse
pieces of information into a vaccination plan that
can be devised during the travel clinic encounter.While the travel vaccine recommendations chap-
ter (Section II) presents a compelling theoretical
discussion, it does not lead the reader through the
step-by-step logic on a disease-specific basis that
must occur in order to formulate a vaccination strat-
egy. The best attempt at an integrating discussion on
the clinic encounter and formulating the patient plan
is in chapter 16 (American College Health Perspec-
tive, Section IV), where the author concludes the
chapter with a clear, practical discussion on prepar-
ing health sciences students for rotations in devel-
oping countries. Thepre-travel encounter shouldalso
include an assessment of routine vaccination status
for all travelers, especially the tetanus vaccine, a
topic that is only addressed in chapters in Section IV
dedicated to children and college students.
Section IV addresses the special needs of specific
traveler sub-groups. While this section is also very
useful, there are a fair number of redundant topics
between the pediatric traveler chapter, the college
student chapter, and Section III. The pediatric chap-
ter offers a nice review of the impact of diseases
prevented by routine childhood immunizations in
developing countries, but fails to address many spe-
cial situations related to the use of travel vaccines in
children (e.g. contraindications for the yellow fever
vaccine in infants, lack of efficacy of the oral typhoid
vaccine in young children, etc.). The chapter on
immunocompromized and pregnant travelers is suc-
cinct and well done, offering practical vaccine-spe-
cific recommendations for each category of traveler.
The final chapters on vaccine safety and vaccine
economics round off the book with other important
perspectives on the use of travel vaccines.
In summary, Traveler’s Vaccines is a comprehen-
sive new book on an important topic for infectious
disease specialists. The impressive list of contributors
and the broad range of topics, including both theo-
retical and practical issues, will make this a valuable
book for anyone who provides vaccines to travelers.
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